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Task 1
类型

流程图

题目

The diagram below shows the process to make three types of tea.
Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main
features，and make comparisons where relevant.
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该流程图描述三种茶叶的生产过程。流程图一般包含三类：生产
过程，生命周期，活动流程。生产过程出现最频繁，场景包括水
泥和混凝土的生产，砖块的生产，熏鱼的生产，再生纸的生产等。
生命周期包含三文鱼生长过程，蝴蝶生命周期。活动流程包含考
驾照过程，申请护照流程，兼职申请流程等。生产过程的流程图
考试有两个难点：生词和句式。 生词包含生产过程中的名词和动
词，比如一些原材料和仪器名称 如 limestone, gravel, pulp, grinder,
roller, mould 等。 句式注意常用的连接词，步骤的衔接，从句和
被动的使用等。

范文（红色 The flow chart illustrates how tea is manufactured. Generally,
字 体 为 高 there are four consecutive stages in the production process,
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分 结 构 或 from the initial collection of tea leaves to the eventual
表达）

production of three categories of tea including green tea,
oolong tea and black tea.

At the first stage, tea leaves have to be prepared by being
picked by farmers from tea trees. As soon as those leaves
have been collected sufficiently, their moisture is removed
immediately. Subsequently, three distinct methods are
adopted for different kinds of tea. As for green tea, the next
process consists of merely one step: steam tea leaves,
which is the most time-efficient way compared with the
other two kinds of tea making process where air seasoning
is involved. In order to make oolong tea, the leaves are
rolled before being exposed to air for 4 hours. Meanwhile,
in the manufacturing of small leaf black tea, it takes as long
as 2 days to air tea leaves after they have been crushed into
smaller pieces. Finally, these leaves will become dried.

To sum up, it is important to note that there are varying
requirements in the manufacture of different kinds of tea.
范文原创自小站老师 Alice. Hua
字数

194 words
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Task 2
类型

媒体类

题目

Many young people today know more about international
pop and movie stars than about famous people in the
history in their country.
Why is this?
What can be done to increase young people’s interest in
famous people in the history of their country?

范文解析

本题讨论现在的年轻人对国际娱乐明星比对他们自己国家的名人
感兴趣的原因以及如何提高年轻人对历史名人兴趣。题目类型是
议论文的现象类题目， 题目的问法是“ Why is this? What can be
done...”类型，可以采用 4 段式作文结构。

文章结构

P1：引入话题+指出原因
P2：指出主要原因之一：大众媒体过度宣传以及邀请国际娱乐明星
做广告是引起这一现象的主要原因。
P3：指出其解决办法：鼓励媒体转变宣传历史名人而且国际娱乐明
星；
P4：总结全文：重申原因和解决办法。

高分话题表 Die-hand fans
达

铁杆粉丝

Prominent historical figures

著名的历史名人

Contributor

造成不良后果的因素
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Bombard with

提供大量...信息

Fanatical

狂热的

Reverse trend

扭转局势

Shortcut

捷径

Assume responsibility for

承担责任

Commit..to (doing sth)

致力于

Culprit

罪魁祸首

SVO, a/an (adj.) n. that SVO.

概括性同位语

Bombarded with..., SVO.

非谓语结构做原因状语

It is...that/who SVO.

强调句型

Not just...but also

平行结构

Without sth, S would not ... .

介词短语做条件状语

What SVO

主语从句

An ever increasing number of the young these days are die-hard fans of
international celebrities, such as pop and movie stars but unfortunately
pay little attention to prominent historical figures in their own home
country, an unhealthy but universal phenomenon that will take a heavy
toll on those young people themselves as well as the society as a whole.
The mass media is the principal contributor to this phenomenon.

That media excessively expose popular shows that are exclusively about
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these pop stars on TV, the Internet, and instant information on phones
and employ them advertise are mainly responsible for this. Bombarded
with different information, especially the gossip, about famous stars
anytime and anywhere, young people have thus become gradually
familiar with almost everything with those stars, and even become
fanatical fans implicitly. It is the effects of fans that empower
entertainment companies to invite those stars to endorse their products,
and this win-win strategy not just enhances the recognition of
international pop stars but also helps these companies advertise their
products. But few media or advertisers will introduce the well-known
people in the history in headlines ,let alone invites them to advertise
their products, so that the younger generation then overlook them even
though they have made way more significant contributions to society
than those pop stars.

In reversing this negative trend, the mass media itself is the most
effective and efficient shortcut. In other words, the mass media need to
assume the responsibility for bringing historical celebrities into the very
focus of young people and for increasing their media exposure. The
entertainment industry should commit itself to filming the story of their
life or inviting them as its brand spokesman. In this way, the young will
realize that it is those celebrities who are the core of the society and that
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without them the society would not progress so fast.

In conclusion, the mass media are the chief culprit behind this trend
but what they will do is also the critical factor in changing the current
situation.
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